causeway leading to the water of Babbelak, which is nearly half a league (fere longitudinis dimidie leuce), and is frequently so injured by great floods that it cannot be repaired without aim of good men. The king not wishing that anything to their prejudice shall befall the said prior of Derhurst and his church in this matter has caused his letters so granted to the said John, who has surrendered them, to be cancelled, and as a grace to the prior and the said John has pardoned the aforesaid trespass and has granted to the latter that he may hold the said messuage, land, and ferry to him and his heirs from the prior and his successors by the aforesaid services.

By K.

MEMBRANE 14.

Feb. 26. Licence for William Joce to grant to Philip Joce and his heirs a messuage, 1 carucate and 92 acres of land, and 60s. of rent in Neweland, held in chief. By fine of 2 marks.

Safe-conduct for two years for Siglavus Susse, king's merchant, burgess of the town of Lenne, and the men and mariners of his two ships, of which the one is called 'la Margarete' and the other 'la Cruzemery,' laden with corn, victuals and merchandise within the realm to trade in foreign parts for his own gain and that of his fellows and of the freighters of the ships.

By K. on the information of the earl of Pembroke.

Feb. 27. Licence for John de Lancastre to enfeoff William de Herle of a moiety of Westminster, the manors of Angretton and Hedon on the Wall (super Muram), co. Northumberland, held in chief, and for the latter to regrant the same to the said John and Annora, his wife, to hold for their lives, with remainder to Roger de Lancastre for his life, with reversion over to the said William and his heirs.

By K.

Feb. 22. Inspeiximus and confirmation of a deed [French] of Thomas, earl of Lancaster and Leicester and steward of England, granting to Robert de Holand and Maud his wife and their heirs the manor of Yoxhale with the advowson of its church, the manors of Tengetwysel and Mottrom with Longedendale with the advowson of the church of Mottrom to hold in the same manner as the said Thomas had granted to them the manor of Brighthon, co. Buckingham, the manor of Westderby by Liverpole together with its demesnes of the Haye of Croxstath and the manors of Torisholm (or Thorisholm) and kellet, with the bailiwick of the serjeancy of Lonesdale, Fournays and Kerml and the keepership of the forest in all the earl's lands and forests in the county of Lancaster as fully as Sir Benet Gernet held such bailiwick and keepership, together with all land and tenements in le Hepe by Mancestre with the bailiwick of the serjeancy of Salfordshire as fully as William de Holande ever held the same; quitclaim by the said earl to the said Robert and his heirs of all claim and right in the manors of Thorpwaterville, Aldo Wynche, and Achirche, co. Northampton, with the advowsons of the churches of Aldewynche and Aychirche; witnesses, Nicholas de Segrave, Stephen de Segrave, John de Haveryngton, William Tochet, John Bek, Richard de Holand, Robert de Dalton and others; dated at the earl's castle of Pountfreyt, 8 February 13 Edward II. By p.s.

Feb. 25. Licence for the abbot and convent of Stanle to grant to Hugh le Despenser, the elder, 800 acres of wood in Braden, which are of the appurtenances of the manor of Miggehal, adjacent to his park of la Fasterne,